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FOUNDATION STONES LAID.

Thursdayof last week (November6)

willbe a
historical

as the dateof the laying

of the foundationstonesat Renmarkof

the first Union Church in Australia.(This

is perhaps hardly correct. A Union

Church —Baptist and Congregational—was

builtin Angaston 70 or more yearsago.
The arrangement howeverdid not last. —
Ed.)The siteof thisbuilding

as a piece

on high land, donatedby Mr. H. Showell,

on the south side of the Renmark West

school. Thursday was a scorching hot
day land a burning sun shone down on the

large gathering.
Mr. Darrington presided at the func

tion and expressed the pleasure of the com-
mittee at seeing so many present.Ren-

mark West,he stated, had been firstin at

least two things.In building a Union
Church,they had led the way in Australia

and he believed the foundationstone in

memory of the fallen was the firstto be
laid in the Renmarkdistrict. When he

arrivedin the settlementabout 20 months

ago he was surprisedto and that there
was no churchor Sunday schoolin that
portionof the district, but two months

later the Rev. A. E . Francis (Congregation

al) and Mr. E. W. Sanders(Methodist)

startedto hold churchservices in the pub

lic schooland, with Mr. Jennings as sec

retary, a Sunday school was formed.

Then someoneawoke and the questionof

the erection of a union churchwas dis

cussed. The result was the ceremony

that afternoon. While the financial as

pect of the
undertaking

was not so im
portantas the great benefitthe church

would be to settlers,and the Sunday school

to their children, it neverthelesshad to

be taken into
consideration

and they looked

to the peopleto helpthem finishthe build

ing to the gloryof God.
Mr. E. W. Sanders,in introducing Dr.

C. Krakowsky and askingher to lay one
foundation stone, remarkedthat the move

ment only starteda littleover twelve
monthsago and to-daythey saw the result

of concerted efforttogetherwiith the gen
erous gtift of the land by Mr. H.

Showell,

to whom they were deply grateful. Dr.
Christina Krakowsky had proved herself
eminently suited to perform cermonies

such as they were askingher to perform

that afternoon.The stone was the found

ation of what would be a landmark in

years to come and what would probably

be known to the children as the little

churchon the hill.

Dr. C. Krakowsky was then handeda
silver trowel and declared the stone well

and truly laid. She wishedthe mag
nificent enterprise on which the committee

had embarked every success.

The Rev. A. D. McCutcheon (Berri),

who was introduced by Mr. E. W. Sand

ers, was next presented with a silver

troweland asked to lay anotherfounda

tion stone in memoryof the fallen soldiers

of Renmark.Mr. McCutcheon in ac

ceptingthe trowelsaid he
appreciated

the
honor that had been paid him for the
reasons that the stone was a memorial to

the fallen soldiers, and becausehe felt

the futureof the chuch was assuredwhen

he saw so many young peoplethere.Mr.
Bean had said the future of Australiawas

assured and the would add that the future

of greater Australiawas in the hands of

the children of to-day.When he was at

the front he learnedtwo lessons, one of

which was that the men were not antag
onisticto religion, and the other that sec

tional controversies had no place. On

one occasionat Gallipoli,there was a
burial party and 20 men had to be interred

in one big grave. Standing on the edge

of the grave were three chaplains —Roman
Catholic, Churchof Englandand one rep

resentinga non-conformistchurch. That
churchat RenmarkWest was a Union

church, and he personally welcomed the
union.It had been said when the men

went away that they didn'tknow what they
were fightingfor. Perhapsnot, in de

tail,but they,knew they were fighting for
the right,and that right would prevail.

His thoughtsthat afternoon were of the
little wooden crosseson the other side

which would tell the traveller in foreign
countries that an Australianhad made the

supreme sacrifice in a righteous cause.
The schoolgirls under Mr. H. Williams

(teacher) sang the Song of Australia and

votes of thankswere carriedto Dr. C.
Krakowsky and the Rev. A. D. McCut

cheon at the instanceof Messrs.Elsley

and Jennings. The latter stated that

they had nearly£80 in hand, but about

three times that amount was required.

They lookeddo the peopleto help them

to complete payment. An invitation was

made to those presentto place an offering
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made to those presentto place an offering

on the foundationstonesand £15/1/8was
collected in that manner.The work of
erectingthe churchis being done very
largelyby means of voluntary labour.

Mr. Darrigton has donated the front

door and the two back doors are the gift

of Mr. Sanders.A windowhas been

promisedby the RenmarkCongregational

Church.

A bazaarwas openedin the schoolafter

the foundationstone laying,Mrs. E. W.
Sandersdeclaring it open. A brisk busi
ness was done at the stallsand a substan

tial sum raised in aid of the buildingfund.

"The GreatDay" at Renmark West was
brought to a close withan openair con
cert. Mr. Wilkinson of Berri brought

a party up from that
settlement

and as
sistedby local artists a splendid pro
gramme was presented.Three recitals

by Miss Guy were much enjoyedand the
ladyhad to respond to an encore on each
occasion. Songs were given by Miles
Thomas (2), Messrs. Wilkinson,Mur
doch and Judd (2 each),duets by Messrs.

Wilkinson and Judd (2), Miss Shand
played the

accompaniments
and with Miss

Gregory,played the overture. Mr. New
stead with his concertinadelighted the
audiencewith three selections.A sup

per, well served by the ladies, concluded

a busy day. A very heartyvote of
thankswas passedto all who had assist

ed in markingthe functions so
successful.

On Thursdaynight£55 was in hand as a
result of the efforts during the day.


